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Introduction
Forest fragmentation caused by large-scale clearing is recog-
nised as a major threat to fauna at a global scale (Laurance and
Bierregaard 1997; Laurance et al. 1998, 2004; Laurance 1999,
2004; Lindenmayer and Franklin 2002; Laurance and Gomez
2005). Forests are also being internally fragmented by infra-
structure such as roads, highways, railways, telecommunication
and powerlines and this results in a loss of canopy connectivity,
an increase in the extent of forest edge and associated edge
effects (Goosem 1997). This problem is exacerbated by global
climate change, which is predicted to result in less tropical rain-
forest in the Wet Tropics of Australia (Hilbert et al. 2001) and
threaten the survival of fauna species endemic to upland forests
within it (Williams et al. 2003).
The highest number of rainforest-dependent vertebrate
species in Australia occurs in the upland tropical rainforests of
north-east Queensland (Werren 1993). Most are endemic to
forests above 700 m, and include the sympatric, nocturnal, leaf-
eating arboreal ringtail possums: the lemuroid (Hemibelideus
lemuroides), the green (Pseudochirops archeri), and the Herbert
River (Pseudochirulus herbertensis). These animals have
restricted distributions and occur in isolated populations
(Winter 1984; Werren 1993; Laurance and Laurance 1996).
Their habitat has been dramatically reduced and fragmented by
clearing since European occupation (Winter et al. 1987;
Laurance and Laurance 1996). The remaining contiguous forest
is internally fragmented by roads and powerline corridors
(Goosem 1997). These may create artifical home-range bound-
aries and ‘territory pile-up’ sensu Riley et al. (2006) along them,
restricting reproductive opportunities for individuals that
manage to cross them. Roads and powerline corridors are
known to influence the movements and mortality of terrestrial
mammals as they are rarely traversed, even by dispersing indi-
viduals (Burnett 1992; Goosem 1997; Riley et al. 2006).
Fragmenting populations in this way contributes to a breakdown
in metapopulation dynamics and results in a reduction in effec-
tive population size (Gilpin and Soulé 1986; Chepko-Sade and
Haplin 1987). Small isolated populations may then disappear in
an extinction vortex as a result of stochastic events (Laurance
1990; Caughley and Sinclair 1994).
Roads create problems for wildlife that are different from
those of powerline corridors (Goosem 1997). Vehicle move-
ments create noise, light, exhaust fumes and dust, and result in
wildlife mortality (Goosem 1997; Forman and Alexander 1998).
Arboreal mammals are buffered to a degree from the full impact
of these intrusions as they live above ground, but roadside main-
tenance that destroys canopy connectivity may fragment popu-
lations of these mammals. When roads fragment populations of
arboreal animals they may be forced to the ground to travel
between fragments, increasing exposure to human impacts and
terrestrial predators. For specialised species, roads result in
smaller and possibly less viable populations (Andrews 1990;
Bennett 1991; Burnett 1992; Young 1994; Goosem 1997).
In contrast to roads, powerline corridors are invaded by a
community of flora and fauna different from that in the rain-
forest (Middleton 1993; Goosem and Marsh 1997). In north
Queensland, the vegetation in the clearing has little structural
complexity and is slashed, burned and sprayed with herbicides
every 1–2 years. This lack of structural integrity may restrict or
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inhibit the movements of arboreal species and expose them to
additional risk of predation by both rainforest and non-rain-
forest terrestrial predators (see Newman et al. 1988). Complete
inhibition of the movements of small terrestrial mammals across
a 60-m-wide powerline corridor filled with tall dense grass,
within tropical rainforest, has previously been demonstrated by
Goosem and Marsh (1997).
To examine the impact of roads and powerline corridors on
the movements and home-range size and shape of arboreal
mammals we selected the canopy-dwelling lemuroid ringtail
possum as the study species. This species is the most suscepti-
ble of the arboreal folivores in the rainforest of far north
Queensland to habitat fragmentation (Pahl et al. 1988; Laurance
1990; Laurance and Laurance 1996). It disappears from frag-
mented and secondary habitats and declines significantly in
recently logged forest (Laurance and Laurance 1996; Laurance
1997). Its denning requirements, diet, and degree of arboreality
are more specialised than those of other rainforest ringtail
possums (Laurance 1990). We investigated the ability of this
species to home following translocation across narrow road and
wide powerline corridors within contiguous forest, to test the
hypothesis that these corridors are barriers to their movements.
Forest cover has been shown to influence the ability and pattern
of return of forest birds translocated across, and parallel to,
natural and anthropogenic barriers (Bélisle and St Clair 2001;
Laurance and Gomez 2005). Most species took longer to return
when translocated across canopy gaps but differences among
species were evident (Bélisle and St Clair 2001). Adult resident
animals were translocated because they would be more highly
motivated to return to their previous home range. Techniques
such as baits and playback vocalisations that have been used to
attract other taxa across linear barriers (Burnett 1992; Goosem
and Marsh 1997; St Clair 2003) were not suitable for the
lemuroid ringtail, a specialist folivore that rarely vocalises
(Goudberg 1990).
Materials and methods
Study sites
Two study sites were established in upland rainforest on the
Atherton Tablelands in the Wet Tropics of the Queensland World
Heritage Area, Australia. The rainforest at both sites was logged
before World Heritage Listing in 1988 and is still internally
fragmented by forestry tracks, which usually return some
canopy closure. Sites were chosen for ease of access, had low
traffic volume (1–2 vehicles day–1) and previous surveys indi-
cated the presence of reasonable numbers of H. lemuroides. Site
1, at Mt Father Clancy (Forest Type 1a ‘Complex Mesophyll
Vine Forest’ (Tracey 1982), 17°35′S, 145°38′E, altitude 780 m)
consisted of 3 km of forestry road of compacted dirt, 3 m wide
with 2 m bare/short grass shoulders with extended canopy gaps
(200 m long × 5–20 m wide). This transect was used to examine
home-range size around roads and for the road-translocation
experiment. The distance between forest edges at ground level
measured in September 1997 at 25-m intervals was 15.50 ±
4.3 m (mean ± s.e., n = 120) and the canopy gap size over the
road was 7.78 ± 4.34 m (mean ± s.e.); there were five locations
where the canopy joined and 45 locations where the gap size
was <5 m. Site 2, at Longlands Gap (Forest Type 5a ‘Complex
Notophyll Vine Forest’ (Tracey 1982), 17°23′S, 145°23′E, alti-
tude 1100 m), was 20 km from Mt Father Clancy. It comprised
an 80-m-wide powerline corridor bisecting closed forest and
was used for the powerline-translocation experiment. The
powerline corridor was vegetated with guinea grass (Panicum
maximum), blady grass (Imperata cylindrica), lantana (Lantana
camara) and other small shrubs during this study.
Capture and radio-telemetry
To locate animals for capture and radio-collaring, spotlighting
transects were conducted between 1800 and 2400 hours four
times a week between December 1995 and August 1997 at Mt
Father Clancy and between January and August 1998 at
Longlands Gap. Spotlights (30 W) covered with a neutral-
density filter to reduce light intensity to 7 W were used to locate
animals.
Thirty-five animals were caught across both sites but only 32
were collared; juveniles were not collared. Twenty-nine were
caught using tranquilliser darts filled with Zoletil fired from a
gas-powered Monotech Model 2 gun equipped with a laser
night-sight (Monotech Pty Ltd, Melbourne). Lemuroids that
were not darted were shaken out of small trees and caught in a
sheet. At Mt Father Clancy, 24 H. lemuroides were captured and
radio-collared; ten were released at point of capture, seven
translocated within the forest and seven across the road. Eight
animals were collared and translocated across the powerline
corridor at Longlands Gap. All animals were sexed, weighed and
measured, and fitted with two-stage transmitters (Sirtrack,
Havelock North, NZ) and a passive integrated transponder. Each
transmitter weighed 18 g, 2% of the average weight of the
possums. The transmitters were initially mounted on strips of
leather and fitted snugly around the neck of the possums. The
leather was replaced by polyvinyl chloride for collars used on
possums radio-tracked across the powerline corridor as the
leather hardened and rubbed on the possum’s necks. We had
problems with the PVC-mounted collars: two of the eight
H. lemuroides ripped and dropped their collars within the first
month.
Radio-collared possums were located once a night between
1900 and 0530 hours, 2–4 times a week. The distance along the
track at an accuracy of 0.5 m (tracks were marked at 25-m inter-
vals with reflective tape), and the horizontal distance into the
forest perpendicular to the road and to the side of the road on
which the animal was located were recorded for each radio-fix.
The accuracy of fixes was determined experimentally using
control transmitters. These tests and sightings of radio-collared
animals indicated that radio-tracking was 100% accurate in
determining the side of the road on which the target animal was
located. A combination of weather, local geology, topography
and floristics resulted in some radio-signals being diffuse;
results from tracking in such conditions were excluded from the
analyses of home range.
The vegetation in the powerline corridor at Longlands Gap,
which sloped away from the road, was scanned for possums
three times a night during 131 visits. Additionally, we scanned
for possums within the powerline corridor by walking 200 m
along the edge of the rainforest for one hour once a week over
36 weeks.
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Data analysis
Home ranges were analysed using the program ‘Tracker version
1.1’ (Camponotus AB Sweden 1994). We considered that
minimum convex polygon (MCP) and 95% convex polygon
(95% CP) gave more realistic estimates of home range than the
harmonic mean and kernel methods because the latter methods
include areas across the barrier where possums were not
recorded. We present home-range estimates using all three
methods to allow for comparison with other studies, but used
MCP and 95% CP when comparing home ranges and determin-
ing road frontages. An estimate of long-distance movements was
determined by measuring the distance between the 95% CP and
MCP, as core area estimates ranged between 70 and 95% of
home-range area. The number of radio-fixes required to estimate
the home range of individual H. lemuroides, determined from
cumulative area curves of incremental sets of radio-tracking data
for each animal, varied among individuals (mean ± s.e. = 48.75
± 3.5, range 30–60, n = 8). Sufficient data to determine a sta-
bilised home range for animals released at their point of capture
were obtained for five females and three males (Table 1).
Results
Home range and movement patterns of possums released
at their point of capture
Home ranges were small (MCP, range 0.15–1.18 ha; 95% CP,
range 0.13–1.14 ha; 95% CP, female mean ± s.d.: 0.474 ±
0.419 ha, n = 5; 95% CP, male mean ± s.d.: 0.433 ± 0.155 ha,
n = 3) and significantly different among individuals (F = 5.614,
d.f. = 7,16, P = 0.003). The smallest and largest home-range
estimates were associated with female H. lemuroides (Table 1).
Natural movements outside the 95% CP were generally <25 m
(n = 7) (Table 2).
The mean maximum distance between radio-fixes of
H. lemuroides in each month of the year indicated that the
possums moved distances greater than the width of the road in
all months (Fig. 1). Movements much greater than the width of
the powerline corridor within the forest were uncommon and
were mainly conducted at the beginning of the wet season
(Fig. 1). A female possum was recorded 103 m outside her 95%
CP home-range area on two consecutive nights in December.
Fewer animals were radio-tracked in the dry season
(June–November) as the animals were not available for capture
in that season, but the results suggest that long-distance move-
ments during this season are uncommon. The maximum dis-
tance between radio-fixes for any possum in the dry season was
110 m (dry season mean = 60 m) compared with 239 m in the
wet season (wet season mean = 83 m) (Fig. 1).
The length of road associated with each home range varied
between 75 and 174 m (mean ± s.e.: 105.7 ± 11.5 m, n = 9, based
on 95% CP) (Table 2). The inclusion of movements outside the
95% CP increased the road frontage to 150.8 ± 18 m (mean ±
s.e., range 95–240 m, n = 9) (Table 2). In all cases, the road
frontage was much greater than the width of the road and equal
to or greater than the width of a powerline corridor (Table 2).
The longest axis of the home range of eight of nine resident
H. lemuroides was along the road, suggesting that the road was
influencing their movements.
Use of both sides of the road
Five of the nine resident H. lemuroides were recorded on one
side of the road only (Table 2); the remaining four had home
ranges that straddled a road. Two females distributed their time
equally between both sides of the road (Table 2); they were the
only collared H. lemuroides with access to canopy linkages over
the road in the centre of their home ranges. The other two
H. lemuroides that used both sides of the road, a female and a
male, favoured one side of the road, with >80% of radio-fixes on
one side. The female had a canopy linkage over the road at the
edge of her home range but the male had none (Table 2).
This pattern of use was also found in the data from the
translocation experiment where animals had settled into a home
range following translocation. That is, the use of both sides of the
road was associated with at least one linkage over the road within
the territory (likelihood ratio 22.52, d.f. = 4, P = 0.0002) (Fig. 2).
Possums with a linkage in the central part of their range tended
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Table 1. Home-range area of H. lemuroides released at their point of capture
Areas were estimated using minimum convex polygon, MCP; convex polygon, CP (95%); harmonic mean, HM (95%) and kernel, KM (95%) methods on 
total number of fixes. Animal code: F = female, M = male. Fixes to stabilise refer to the number of fixes required to obtain a stable home-range estimate
Animal Season Months Total Nights Fixes to MCP 95% CP 95% HM 95% KM 
Code tracked tracked fixes tracked stabilise (ha) (ha) (ha) (ha)
(Wet/Dry) home range
F1 Dry 3.5 32 30 – – – – –
F2 Wet/Dry 7 74 50 60 0.15 0.13 0.35 0.3
F3 Wet/Dry 6 67 43 55 0.16 0.14 0.26 0.25
F4 Wet 6 66 63 55 0.74 0.6 0.9 1
F5 Wet 6 76 70 40 0.81 0.36 0.59 0.56
F6 Wet 6 63 61 45 1.18 1.14 1.96 4.07
M1 Dry/Wet 7 70 70 50 0.52 0.37 0.75 0.64
M2 Wet 3.5 47 41 30 0.68 0.32 1.06 1.21
M3 Dry/Wet 6 77 74 55 0.61 0.61 0.91 1
M4 Wet 1.5 24 10 – – – – –
Mean 5.25 59.60 51.20 48.75 0.61 0.46 0.85 1.13
s.e. 0.57 5.95 6.48 3.50 0.12 0.12 0.19 0.44
n 10 10 10 8 8 8 8 8
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to spend equal time on both sides of the road. In contrast, those
with no linkages along the length of the road bordering their
home range restricted their activities to one side of the road. The
exception was one H. lemuroides that spent some time on both
sides of the road but had no linkage within its estimated home
range. It is not known whether this animal was ranging further
than indicated by radio-tracking or crossing at ground level.
Translocations
The translocation distances (mean ± s.e.: 358 ± 67 m) were
twice the road frontage of resident H. lemuroides. The propor-
tion of animals that returned to their capture site depended on
the site to which they were relocated (χ2 = 5.38, d.f. = 2,
P = 0.07). Five (2 males and 3 females) of seven (4 males and
3 females) animals translocated within contiguous forest
returned to the point of capture, three (2 males and 1 female) of
seven (3 males and 4 females) translocated across a road
returned and one (male) of eight (5 males and 3 females) trans-
located across a powerline corridor returned. It is not known
how these animals returned to their capture site. Those moving
across the road may have crossed by one of five canopy link-
ages, by bridging gaps they could leap or crossing at ground
level, but those translocated across the powerline corridor had to
come to ground to cross. The time for possums to return to their
point of capture ranged between one and eight nights.
Translocated H. lemuroides (n = 22) moved greater distances
than those (n = 9) released at their point of capture (t = –3.04,
d.f. = 29, P = 0.005), but this was mainly due to those trans-
located along and across the road; those translocated across the
powerline corridor moved similar distances to those released at
their capture point (Fig. 3). The greatest measured distance
moved was 568 m by a female H. lemuroides translocated across
a road. She did not return to her capture location and moved
further into the forest and settled away from the road. Relocated
H. lemuroides that returned to their capture sites travelled sig-
nificantly greater distances than those that did not return. This
result was independent of whether they were translocated along
a road, across a road, or across the powerline corridor (Fig. 4;
Table 3).
Of the H. lemuroides released at their capture point, only one
was recaptured. This possum, a male, had a canopy linkage over
the road within its original home range (0.68 ha) and crossed the
road at least eight times in the 3.5 months it was radio-tracked
before translocation. After translocation along the road, it did
not return to its original home range and was recorded on one
side of the road only in an area of ~0.32 ha (95% CP, 32 fixes
taken over three months).
Most H. lemuroides (13 of 14) relocated along and across a
road settled near the road. Once settled, the road frontage of
Table 2. Home-range characteristics in relation to a 7-m-wide road for nine H. lemuroides released at their point of capture
Animal code: F = female; M = male. Road frontage 95% CP: based on 95% convex polygon home-range estimate; MCP = minimum convex polygon
Animal Aligned along Range straddled Percentage of Road frontage Road frontage Canopy linkages Location of 
Code road road fixes on most- (95% CP) (m) (MCP) (m) across road linkages within 
used side of road home range
F1 Yes No 100 150 160 Yes Edge
F2 Yes No 100 75 95 No –
F3 Yes No 100 75 95 No –
F4 Yes Yes 88 109 142 Yes Edge
F5 Yes Yes 62 91 240 Yes Centre & edge
F6 Yes Yes 56 174 190 Yes Centre
M1 Yes No 100 80 103 No –
M2 Yes No 100 100 216 Yes Edge
M3 No Yes 82 97 116 No –
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Fig. 1. Maximum distance (mean ± s.e.) between radio-fixes for each
month for H. lemuroides released at their point of capture.
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Fig. 2. Use of forest on either side of the road where there was: (1) no
linkage, (2) a central linkage, or (3) a linkage at the edge of the home range
over the road.
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territories of possums that returned to their capture point was
between 60 and 152 m, while that of those animals that did not
return to their capture point was between 37 and 115 m. This
group of possums were radio-tracked for an average of 5.31 ±
0.35 (s.e.) months (range 3–7 months).
Translocation across powerline corridor
Three H. lemuroides translocated across the powerline corridor
were found dead 4, 13 and 15 days after translocation. A female
and a male died of unknown causes, but both were lighter on
capture (female 17% < mean of 1024 g, n = 15; male 16% <
mean of  919 g, n = 14) than other adult H. lemuroides (Wilson
2000). A second female was found freshly killed on the forest
floor late in the afternoon 13 days after translocation. Pied
currawongs (Strepera graculina) were making a raucous noise
in the area where she was discovered and were the probable
predators. Animals that were translocated across the powerline
corridor were radio-tracked between four days and 2.5 months.
Our experience suggests that possums that had not returned
to their capture location within nine nights were most likely to
settle elsewhere. Seven of the H. lemuroides translocated across
the powerline corridor were radio-tracked for more than nine
nights; only one crossed the powerline corridor. This animal
returned to his original home range and was sighted emerging
from a den in the company of an adult and subadult at the
capture location the night after his translocation. He was radio-
tracked for a further 2.5 months and remained within the forest
140 ± 2.5 m from the powerline corridor in an area of 0.70 ha
(MCP). This possum was not detected crossing the corridor on
his own accord, suggesting that his homing after translocation
was not part of his regular movements.
The minimum distance moved from the release point by
possums translocated across the powerline corridor ranged
between 30 m and 320 m. The smallest movements of 30 and
76 m respectively were less than the width of the powerline cor-
ridor and were made by the two females that died one and two
weeks after translocation. Although the period of radio-tracking
this group of possums was short, all of the H. lemuroides radio-
tracked for more than three weeks (n = 5) moved away from the
powerline corridor; none established home ranges overlapping
or aligned with it, suggesting an avoidance of the canopy break
caused by the powerline corridor.
Use of the powerline corridor
No possums were sighted within the powerline corridor during
16 h of spotlighting along the edge of the corridor. Additionally,
none was sighted during 450 spotlighting scans of ~2 min each
made while crossing the corridor to access both sides of the
forest. The mean (±s.e.) number of crossings made by
researchers per night was 3.65 ± 0.41 (131 nights).
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Fig. 3. Length of longest axis (mean ± s.e.) of home ranges of resident
H. lemuroides compared with distance moved (mean ± s.e.) by translocated
H. lemuroides from point of release. Resident = possums released at their
capture point; PLC = powerline corridor. Numbers above bars refer to
number of possums used in the measurements.
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Fig. 4. Distance moved (mean ± s.e.) by translocated H. lemuroides that
returned (open bars) and did not return (solid bars ) to their capture point
from point of release. PLC = powerline corridor. Numbers above bars refer
to number of animals.
Table 3. Analysis of variance to test whether the recorded distance that H. lemuroides moved from its
release point following translocation differed between animals that returned to their capture point 
from those that failed to return
Bold indicates a significant value
Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. F P
Return/not returnA 1 101557.89 101557.89 7.49 0.015
Translocation typeAB 2 65424.33 32712.17 2.41 0.122
Return/not return by translocation type 2 5054.42 2527.21 0.19 0.832
AFixed factor.
BTranslocation (along a road; across a road; across a powerline corridor).
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Discussion
This study demonstrates that partial canopy closure over narrow
roads restricts daily movements of the lemuroid ringtail possum,
but is unlikely to prevent dispersal or gene flow in populations.
As H. lemuroides is strictly arboreal and found higher in the
canopy than other sympatric folivorous ringtails of similar
mass, it is reasonable to conclude that narrow roads with partial
canopy closure do not restrict gene flow and dispersal important
in the demography of most mammals (Lidicker 1975; Clout and
Efford 1984).
Forman and Alexander (1998) reported that roads 6–15 m
wide, similar to that in this study, caused a 10-fold decrease in
the probability of small mammals moving between habitat
patches. Most of the hypotheses proposed to explain the reduced
crossing rates by wildlife have been attributed to traffic noise,
lights, fumes and vibration (reviewed in Forman and Alexander
1998). In our study, and that of Goosem (2000), traffic volume
was minimal, so traffic disturbance was not considered a factor
in animals crossing these roads. Instead, we believe that frag-
mentation resulting from clearing of canopy linkages over the
road results in reduced crossing rates by H. lemuroides and is
likely to have the same effect on other arboreal mammals (Pahl
et al. 1988; Laurance 1990). This is supported by Pahl et al.
(1988) and Laurance (1990), who found no evidence that
lemuroids used regrowth or other non-rainforest habitats.
Proportionally equal numbers of adult male and female
lemuroid ringtails homed after translocation and males were
more likely to cross canopy gaps than females. This trend may
be associated with different dispersal behaviour between sexes
and thus a difference in knowledge of an area. For example,
juvenile male brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) dis-
perse more than females (Clout and Efford 1984) and male red
squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) have higher homing
success than females, presumably because they have a larger
familiar area (Bakker and Van Vuren 2004).
When canopy linkages were present, the home range of
lemuroid ringtails straddled the road. However, where no
linkage was available their home range was restricted to one side
of the road and aligned with it. This supports our hypothesis that
canopy connectivity over roads is important to the movements
of this species. Goudberg (1990) reported that arboreal possums
use ‘canopy highways’ to negotiate the forest. Our observations
and those of Weston (2003) of possums using canopy linkages
across roads are consistent with this result and indicate the
importance of maintaining such linkages or providing artificial
linkages over clearings. For many understorey Amazonian birds
even clearings 30–40 m wide greatly reduce their movements
and for some species clearings of >200 m halt them altogether
(Laurance 2004).
In contrast to studies of terrestrial mammals (mule deer
(Odocoileus hemionus) and elk (Cervus canadensis): Rost and
Bailey 1979; grizzly bear (Urus horribilis): McLellan and
Shackleton 1988; and black bear (Euarctos americanus): Brody
and Pelton 1989) and understorey rainforest birds (Laurance
et al. 2004), H. lemuroides did not apparently avoid the ‘hard’
edge of the road. Large terrestrial animals allegedly avoid road
edges because of traffic disturbance, factors not affecting the
roads in this study or that of Goosem (2000). However, Goosem
(2000) found that rainforest rodents also avoided the road edge,
perhaps because of the proliferation of weeds. Roadside clear-
ing along narrow roads tends to affect ground strata and not the
subcanopy and canopy where the possums occur.
H. lemuroides living adjacent to roads aligned their home
range with the road. Small mammals also align home ranges
with linear features as a result of social spacing (Mader 1984;
Stamps et al. 1987). Burnett (1992) suggests that social spacing
may be a causative mechanism for linear barrier effects along
habitat discontinuities, an explanation that is plausible here.
This alignment of home ranges with roads may impose artificial
home-range boundaries that restrict reproductive opportunities
of animals that cross them (see Riley et al. 2006).
Although H. lemuroides is clearly capable of moving dis-
tances greater than the width of a powerline corridor, it appears
reluctant to do so, suggesting that some psychological factor
such as avoidance of open spaces affects its behaviour. Pires and
Fernandez (1999) found a similar response by the forest-depen-
dent long-furred woolly mouse opossum (M. demerarae) in
South America. Another forest-dependent small mammal, the
red squirrel, also favours detours within forest over a more
direct route across a clearing (Bakker and Van Vuren 2004). This
is important as the reluctance to cross will disrupt social inter-
actions, dispersal and gene flow that for small isolated popu-
lations could result in extinction (Laurance 1997). Small
populations can be ‘rescued’ by both the demographic and
genetic contributions of immigrants, thus providing a buffer
against local extinction (Brown and Kodric-Brown 1977).
However, for migration to be genetically effective high levels of
migration may be needed (Riley et al. 2006).
Clearly, H. lemuroides translocated across the powerline cor-
ridor were unwilling or unable to cross it. This contrasts with the
behaviour of forest-dependent red squirrels translocated across
comparable canopy gaps, 14 of 36 of which crossed the canopy
gaps (Bakker and Van Vuren 2004). Interestingly, those that
crossed were mostly females of lower mass in the capture group,
whereas males homed by taking detours through the forest.
Although the behaviour of these two forest mammals to loss of
canopy connectivity is different, it is possible that similar deci-
sions about crossing a gap are affecting their movements. Such
decisions include perceived predation risk, energetic costs,
probability of encounters with conspecifics, and ease of regain-
ing territory and mate following an absence (Bakker and Van
Vuren 2004).
Mitigation options
Homing by most lemuroid ringtails translocated within forest
indicates they are highly motivated to return to their established
territory and/or mate. Therefore, the significant inhibition of
movements across a clearing of 80 m, combined with evidence
from other species that even moderate levels of migration con-
tribute little to gene flow (Riley et al. 2006), suggests that
lemuroid ringtails may become, or are already, isolated within
fragmented forest. This makes small populations of this species
vulnerable to extinction (Laurance 1990).
The location of a canopy linkage over roads in the home
range of H. lemuroides influenced their use of habitat on both
sides of it, highlighting the need to maintain regular linkages
along linear barriers within their habitat. Weston (2003) has
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shown that several species of non-volant arboreal mammals,
including the lemuroid possum, will cross narrow roads via rope
bridges. Will these species cross wider canopy gaps using such
structures? Because metapopulation models indicate that frag-
mentation of habitat severely reduces the chance of survival of
a species (Poethke et al. 1996), it is important that canopy link-
ages are provided within the core habitat to ensure movements
of these species. To maintain social integration and genetic
diversity across a linear barrier for these possums, a linkage
every 100 m is required (on the basisof road frontages of the
lemuroids); this would provide one linkage for every home
range. The reason for maintaining genetic diversity in local
populations is that it provides the population with a greater
chance of adapting to a changing environment and a reduced
area of suitable habitat, with the increasing likelihood of signif-
icant global climate change (Mortiz et al. 1997). A warming of
1°C in the humid tropics of north Queensland is predicted to
occur within 50 years and modelling shows that this will result
in a 50% decrease in upland rainforest, even if rainfall remains
constant (Hilbert et al. 2001; Williams et al. 2003).
Narrow roads are clearly a partial barrier to everyday move-
ments of the lemuroid possum but are unlikely to restrict its
gene flow, whereas powerline corridors are a major obstacle and
likely to disrupt the metapopulation dynamics of this species.
We recommend that future studies should focus on (1) identify-
ing roads in critical habitat, which is in complex mesophyll rain-
forest on basalt soils, of arboreal mammals that need the
restoration of canopy linkages, (2) developing techniques to
assist arboreal movements over wide busy roads, and (3) genetic
profiling of individuals and an examination of the genetic vari-
ation between rainforest ringtail possums located either side of
a wide habitat discontinuity to determine whether these corri-
dors are isolating populations of arboreal mammals.
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